FOCUS by Burke (Editor), Larry
Like newspaper clippings in a 
scrapbook, the following 
recollections from five mem-
bers, past and present, of the 
Boise media are designed to 
conjure up memories of BSU's 
26 years in the Big Sky 
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Press 
Clips 
By Rod Hunt 
During the early 1970s, in the years just after Boise State 
joined the Big Sky Conference, there is no doubt that football 
was king. Playing in brand-new Bronco Stadium before overflow 
crowds, the football team dominated the conference, and you 
could plan your Novembers around the postseason playoffs. The 
concrete was barely dry from the original construction when Bronco 
Stadium had to be expanded. 
Meanwhile, the basketball team performed with marginal success in 
front of a handful of faithful fans in the limited (3,500-seat · 
confines of Bronco Gym. So, even though that old gym was almost 
full, only a few thousands were on hand for the last game of the 1975-
76 basketball season to see "the shot" that finally brought BSU its 
first Big Sky basketball championship. 
Led by Borah graduate Steve Connor, a sophomore guard, and 
senior center Pat Hoke, the Broncos had a fine season, but entering 
the last game - at home against Montana - they needed a win to 
finish with a 9-4 conference record and tie Weber State for the 
regular-season conference championship. 
The game was close. With five seconds to go, Montana was ahead 66-
65 and had the ball. A Grizzly turnover gave the Broncos the ball at half 
court with three seconds remaining. Timeout Boise State. Bronco coach 
Bus Connor, Steve'sdad, designed a screenplay to get Steve open for an 
inbound pass from guard Terry Miller. The played didn't work as planned 
but Miller and Connor made eye contact and Steve received the pass near 
the sideline, some 35 feet from the basket. 
He caught the ball, turned and launched a jump shot. As they say in the 
jargon of the game today, "nothing but net." The buzzer sounded. Broncos 67, 
Montana 66. The young Broncos - two other sophomores, forwards Trent 
Johnson and Dan Jones, also started- had brought Boise State a share of the 
conference championship. 
The first person to reach Steve Connor on the floor was his elated dad. As the father 
wrapped his son in a massive hug, I was standing there thinking, "Our photographer 
has already left. He is missing an award-winning picture." It was also an embrace 
between a son who turned down scholarship offers from some major basketball 
powers in the West to stay home and play for his father. 
BSU lost a coin toss with Weber State and had to travel to Ogden, Utah, for the 
conference tournament the next week. The Broncos defeated Idaho State in the 
opening round 93-81 and faced Weber State in the tournament championship game 
the next night. Weber State, with its home-court advantage and long history of 
basketball excellence, was favored. But the Broncos won 77-70 in 
double overtime and went on to the NCAA championships. 
Steve Connor's 25-foot shot as time expired in regulation play 
sent the game into the first overtime. 
It would be well into the next decade before the Broncos would 
win their second Big Sky basketball championship. The 1988 
team played before crowds of more than 10,000 in a Pavilion that 
rivals in majesty the nearby football stadium. Next to the Pavil-
ion stands the old gym, where a sophomore guard from Boise 
produced, at least for me, the highlight moment in BSU's Big Sky 
basketball history. 0 
Rod Hunt is publications manager in the Corporate Communica-
tions Department of Morrison-Knudsen in Boise. As a sportswriter 
and sports editor of the Idaho Statesman and later as a stringer for 
UP!, he covered Boise State and Big Sky athletics for almost 15 years. 
Weather or Not 
By Quane Kenyon 
It seems like some of the strongest memories of Boise State and the Big 
Sky Conference involve bad weather, such as the game against Grambling 
in the semifinals of the Division I-AA playoffs in December of 1980. The 
Broncos beat a team that I thought had superior talent, 14-9, in a game 
played with temperatures in the low teens. The next week, Boise State beat 
Eastern Kentucky to win the national championship. 
The next time BSU made it to the national championship game was 1994, 
and it was cold and rainy during two of the three playoff victories at home. 
That included what I remember as the greatest comeback in 22 years of 
watching Boise State, the 28-24 victory over Marshall. I mean, how much worse 
can it get when you trail24-7 against a good team and your quater back limps off 
the field injured? I still can't believe what happened next-little-used quaterback 
Mark Paljetak coming in to throw a quick TD pass and hold the fort until Tony Hilde 
returned. 
Of course, the most spectacular single play has to be the shot Steve Connor 
made in 1976. In the old Bronco Gym, BSU trailed by a point against Montana in 
a game the team had to win to get into the Big Sky tournament. With just a couple 
of seconds left, Connor took the inbounds pass at midcourt, took a couple of steps 
and cut loose. Swish. That led to Boise State's first Big Sky basketball crown a 
week later. Only Steve Connor would have been brash enough to try the shot-
and talented enough to make it. 
Not all of the sharp Big Sky memories were in Boise. BSU was at Pocatello 
in 1992 and had the game won with about 20 seconds left. But then the Bengals 
pulled the famous "Globe of Death," as well executed a trick play as you'll ever 
see. It seemed inevitable after that they would score and win the game. 
Trips to Pocatello (you can't see the sidelines) to Ogden (nobody comes to 
watch the home team) and Moscow (they are too rude) over the years made me 
enjoy the Big Sky games in Bronco Stadium more than ever. 0 
Quane Kenyon has covered Boise State and the Big Sky for Associated Press since 
1973. He has missed only five home football games during that time. 
GRAPHIC BY CHUCK SCHEER 
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"What did you do that for?" 
"I just quit smoking ... 
I had to change something. " 
Not a Pipe Dream 
By Tom Scott 
It was a dark and stormy night. OK- it wasn't stormy. But it 
was typically frigid for Flagstaff, Ariz., at the end of January. 
About as cold as Boise State's 1985-86 basketball team was from 
the floor all season. And this game would be the standard. 
The Broncos had just lost to Northern Arizona 78-42, which 
still stands (and now will forever) as BSU's biggest Big Sky 
Conference loss. The team could not hit the ocean, and - worse 
yet- did not play the defense so methodically taught by head 
coach Bobby Dye and his "Minister of Defense," Rod Jensen. 
Outside the Walkup Skydome after the game, Dye was 
exasperated. I was Paul J. Schneider's color commentator on 
KBOI Radio at the time, and Dye asked us if he could catch a 
ride back to Phoenix in our rental car. He said he wasn't particu-
larly thrilled about a 2 1/2-hour bus ride with a bunch of guys who 
. . . well, he wasn't particularly thrilled with. 
Paul and I looked at each other- knowing every bit of 
Bobby's frustration was about to be unloaded on us. 
So we pulled out of Flagstaff with Bobby in the back seat. He 
cracked the rear window, pulled a pouch of tobacco out of the 
pocket of his warmup suit, and lit up his pipe. 
As he puffed away, Dye detailed his anxiety in this, his fourth 
year as head coach at Boise State. He said he'd been able to turn 
around every program he'd taken over and wondered why it 
hadn't happened here. 
He talked about recruiting -how he and his staff had set their 
sights high and had narrowly lost some blue-chippers to programs 
such as Arizona, Washington and Wyoming. 
He decried unfounded rumors from a booster that one prize 
recruit he did land, true-freshman guard Chris Childs, was going 
to transfer. 
He hinted that he'd give it one more year at BSU- and if 
there wasn't a turnaround by then, he'd leave. 
Somewhere around Camp Verde, halfway down into the Valley 
of the Sun, the mostly one~sided conversation stopped. I turned 
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around to look at Bobby- then leaned over toward Paul J. and 
said, "He's asleep!" 
When we rolled into Phoenix, Schneider pulled into a conve-
nience store to pick up a racing form. (Turf Paradise, you know.) 
I sat there waiting and heard the back door open. Dye had 
awakened. He walked over to the trash can, pulled the pipe 
tobacco out of one pocket, and tossed it in. Out his other pocket 
came the pipe, and it went, too. Then he got back in the car. 
"What did you do that for?" I asked. 
"I just quit smoking," Bobby replied. 
"Right now?" I said. 
"I had to change something." 
Something changed, indeed. The Broncos finished the grueling 
Flagstaff-Reno road swing by taking Nevada to the wire before 
losing by six. 
From there, BSU went 5-3 the rest of the regular season, 
avenging the embarrassment at NAU with a 58-52 shocker over 
league-leading Lumberjacks in the Pavilion finale . 
The 1986-87 season dashed any thoughts of a Dye departure. It 
was a storybook campaign. By mid-January, the Broncos had 
already racked up 12 wins- as many as the entire 1985-86 
season. 
Childs and fellow holdovers Eric Hays and Jeff Kelley com-
bined with newcomers Arnell Jones, Doug Usitalo, Gregg Dodd, 
Wilson Foster and Jeff Foster to give Dye the team he had been 
waiting for. The first of three straight 20-win seasons led to BSU's 
first bid to the NIT, where the Broncos stunned Utah in the first 
round. 
Bobby would win 175 games at BSU after that fateful Arizona 
car ride, taking Boise State to three Big Sky championships with 
three NCAA Tournament appearances. And he still hasn't 
bought a new pipe. 0 
Tom Scott, an account executive at KTVB, has covered BSU 
sports for radio and television since 1971. He was the Bronco 
Stadium announcer 1974-84 and has been color commentator for 
KTVB's football telecasts for the past nine seasons. He also 
researches and maintains BSU's football record book. 
On the Air 
By Paul J. Schneider 
I started doing play-by-play for Boise State with the first game 
of the 1973 season, but I traveled with the team for a couple of 
seasons preceeding that. My biggest claim to fame up until my 
play-by-play career began was the fact that I was in the elevator at 
Memorial Stadium in Portland when Ron Autele hit "Winky" 
Marshall for the longest touchdown reception in BSU history. 
The roar of the crowd told me that something important was 
happening in an otherwise boring 33-7 win. That 1972 game was 
also the only time I can recall a penalty being called on a TV 
executive (KTVB's Bob Krueger) for mouthing off to an official 
on the Bronco sideline. 
Boise State lost to Idaho 22-21 to end the 1972 season, but the 
Broncos would not lose another Big Sky Conference game until 
the Vandals beat them to open the 1976 season nearly four years 
later. The Broncos were perfect in '73 and '74 and had only a 31-
31 tie with the Vandals to blemish their conference mark in 1975. 
Tony Knap had his squad kick a field goal on third down in the 
Kibbie Dome in the tie game. Knap mistakenly thought it was 
fourth down, although he won't admit it. 
Those three seasons without a loss didn't exactly endear BSU 
to the rest of the conference. The Broncos were a loosey goosey 
outfit in those days with long hair, blue jeans and basically, an 
attitude. BSU made the Division II playoffs all three of those 
years and would show up in casual dress at various banquets while 
their opposition sported suit coats 
and ties. · 
Jim Criner, another guy with an 
attitude, took over the head coaching 
job from the saintly Knap in 1976 and 
went 5-5-1, 3-3 in the conference. 
Despite the mediocre record, Criner 
had already laid the groundwork for 
his national champions of 1980. 
Gym in Flagstaff and Reed Gym in Pocatello were all up close 
and personal. 
As an example, I remember Tom DeBerry of Northern 
Arizona going out the door on the left side of the baseline at 
Bronco Gym, then running through the lobby and returning 
through the right-hand door, catching a pass and making a basket. 
It was waived off by the officials, but it was an amusing sequence 
nonetheless. Things like that just don't happen anymore. Is that a 
bad thing? I think so. r:J 
Paul J. Schneider has been the "Voice of the Broncos" on Boise 
radio station KBOI since 1973. He hosts a popular morning show on 
KBOJ and is also the announcer at Les Bois race track. 
In Memory 
By Scott Peyron 
A friend obviously unfamiliar with my golf game invited me to 
play in the Jim Poore Memorial scholarship golf tournament. 
Of course, much of the day was spent reminiscing about the 
many lovable qualities of my deceased friend and Idaho States-
man colleague. 
I don't believe it is overstating to say that Jim Poore was as 
central to the Big Sky as Tony Knap or Spokane's Harry 
Missildine, the sports writer who, back in the early '60s, actually 
thought up the name for the new league. He was more significant 
than Chris Ault or Mike Machurek or Larry Krystkowiak or any 
number of coaches or athletes who distinguished themselves on 
fields of play in the Big Sky. 
That's why I wish Jim could have 
been the one to be asked to do a 
short recollection of the Big Sky 
Conference. But he is part of 
history, now. So I'll try to muddle 
through, carrying, I hope, Jimmy's 
proxy. 
In the early years the football 
fields in the Big Sky were rural in 
appearance. Montana and Montana 
State sported fields that high school 
teams in Idaho would scoff at. 
Dornblaser Stadium in Missoula was 
a windswept pile of warped boards 
held together by promises of things 
to come. Lumberjack Stadium in 
Jim Poore interviewing David Hughes at 1980 title game in 
Sacramento. 
I mentioned Missildine and 
Knap and Ault, Machurek and 
Krystko. That is really what the 
Big Sky Conference has been: an 
endlessly fascinating collection of 
characters flashing through our 
memories on their way to some-
where else. Come to think of it, 
that's what life is. 
Flagstaff, Ariz., had big steel girders hanging down in the sight 
lines of those trying to do play-by-play. 
Neale Stadium in Moscow was usually unplayable after the 
second game of the season. Wildcat Stadium in Ogden had lights 
so dim it was hard to see inside the 20-yard lines during night 
games. Only Wildcat Stadium remains, and the lighting problem 
has been fixed. 
Idaho State's Minidome, Idaho's Kibbie Dome, and Northern 
Arizona's Walkup Skydome changed the face of football in the 
conference. Rifle-armed quarterbacks threw to mini-receivers in 
spread formations and the running attacks of Boise State and 
Nevada were basically gone. Fewer bad-weather games gave the 
fly guys the advantage and soon Montana and Boise State began 
to fill the air with footballs. The Broncos returned to the days of 
Knap, finishing second in the nation in 1994 while Montana won 
it all with a tiny team last season. 
Basketball followed the same evolution. Bronco Gym in Boise, 
Wildcat Gym in Ogden, Memorial Gym in Moscow, Lumberjack 
Let's see what flashes these 
names conjure up for you: 
Lidiya Varbonova ... Bill Kollar ... Dave Dickinson ... Ken 
Hobart ... Jerry Davitch, for that matter. 
Amber Welty ... Kipp Bedard ... Bus and Steve Connor ... 
Jake and Ed Jacoby ... Chris Childs ... Dennis Erickson ... 
Frank Hawkins ... Derrick "Boss Hog" Kennard ... Ron Boone 
. .. Micheal Ray Richardson ... Dave Comstock ... Eastern 
Washington University (I draw a blank, too.) 
Shannon Cate ... Ray McDonald ... Pete Mandley ... Willie 
Sojourner ... Dan O'Brien ... Carl Lawson ... Steve Hayes and 
Jeff Cook ... Angela Chalmers ... Shannon Butler ... Lawrence 
Butler ... Roger Ruzek ... 
Cedric Minter ... Jim McMillan ... Ed "The Flea" Bell ... Jerry 
Hendren ... Jan Stenerud ... Lawrence Butler ... John Rade ... 
Brian Kellerman ... 
You take it from here ... Jud Heathcote ... Tree Green ... 0 
Scott Peyron is the principal of a public relations firm based in 
Boise. In the 1970s and '80s, he covered Big Sky sports as a writer and 
columnist for the Idaho Statesman and other publications. 
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